Merancas Classroom Building
Merancas Campus
Weekly Update June 05, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• **This Week:**
  • Continue Installing First Floor Electrical Devices
  • Continue First, Second and Third Floor Electrical Rough-In
  • Continue Second Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Continue Second Floor Data Cabling
  • Continue Second Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Installing Second Floor Light Fixtures
  • Continue Third Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Third Floor Data Cabling
  • Begin Third Floor Primer
  • Continue Installing Dry Sprinkler System
  • Continue Site Grading
  • Place Plan West and South Hardscape
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  - Continue Installing First Floor Electrical Devices
  - Continue First, Second and Third Floor Electrical Rough-In
  - Continue Second Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Second Floor Data Cabling
  - Continue Second Floor Ductwork
  - Continue Installing Second Floor Light Fixtures
  - Continue Third Floor Ductwork
  - Continue Third Floor Data Cabling
  - Begin Third Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Site Grading
  - Place Plan West and South Hardscape
Continue Installing First Floor Light Fixtures

Location: DMA Lab 156
Continue Installing Second Floor Light Fixtures

Location: Conference 272
Progress Photos

Continue Second Floor Branch Conduit

Location: Electrical 234
Progress Photos

Continue Third floor Ductwork

Location: Lab 322
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Data Cabling

Location: Corridor 328
Progress Photos

Begin Third Floor Primer

Location: MC Lab 346
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Electrical Rough-In

Location: Corridor 328
Begin Stairwell Primer

Location: Stair 1
Progress Photos

Place Plan North Sidewalk

Location: Plan North
Continue Installing Dry Sprinkler System

Location: Plan West
Place Plan West
Concrete Sidewalk

Location: Plan West
Place Dumpster Enclosure Concrete Pad

Location: Dumpster Enclosure
Progress Photos

Begin Paving Campus Entrance

Location: Campus Entrance
Conclusion of Weekly Update 06/05/2020